
Pre-Teen 
* i 

Debutantes 
By Bonita Hardin 
Port Staff Writer 

The Charlotte Chapter at sigma 
Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc. Beta 
Omicron Sigma win present their 
Pre-Teen Debutantes Cotillion on 
Friday, April 11, at the West 
Charlotte High School Auditorium 
from 7-9 p.m. 

The Cotillion is designed to en- 
hance the cultural development of 
the young ladies, ages 12 to 14. A 
number of activities are provided to 
Che pre-teens prior to this final 
presentation which enriches their 
personal growth. 
i Proceeds from this gala affair will 
benefit Johnson C. Smith University, 
Barber-Scotia College, and other 

, Scholarship funds, 
r This year’s debutants and spon- 

sors are: Kimberly Thomas, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mercedes 
Thomas, sponsor Louise Dean; 
Imana Vaughn, daughter of Mrs. 
Gwen Davis Koontx, sponsor Ellen 
Hamilton; Erica Barnes, daughter 
of Ms. Debra Barnes, sponsor 
Lavenia Young; Charlene Sims, 
daughter of Ms. Sylvia Sims, 
sponsor Philos; Charlita Franks, 
daughter of Ancola Franks, sponsor 
Allean Connor; Tia Murdock, 
daughter of Ms. Sandra Murdock, 
sponsor Ms. Adelaide Hunt; Lisa 
Wise, daughter of Mrs. Shirley 
Wise McDow, sponsor Karen 
Owens; Lenrettra Smith, daughter 
of Mr. Leonard Smith, sponsor 
Felicia Williams; Sandi Duckworth, 
daughter of Mrs. Ida Duckworth, 
sponsor Carolyn Nicholas; Kee Kee 
Boyce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Boyce, sponsor Geneva Pryor; 
Celestine Pressley, daughter of Mrs. 
Jackie Pressley, sponsor Carolyn 
Greene; Amy Davis, daughter of 
Mrs. Lou Davis, sponsor Ruby 
McNeely; and Lisa Givens, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Givens, 
sponsor Mentzie Johnson. 

Adelaide Hunt is the basileus of 
the sorority. 

Hide To Springfest 
,4 

On Saturday, April 26, and 
Sunday, April 27, Charlotte Transit 
is offering a special fare to indi- 
viduals wishing to attend 

»SpringFest. The special fare of $1 
will allow families of at least one 
adult and up to five other family 
members to ride Uptown to 
SpringFest. The family fare will also 
apply to return trips from 
SpringFest The fare is good on all 
Charlotte transit routes operating on 
Saturday and Sunday. No transfers 

, will be issued with this special fare. 
Charlotte- Transit routes will be 

detourtfd around the SpringFest 
areas beginning at 6 a.m. on 

Friday, April 25, and continue 
Ontil the end of SpringFest on 
Sunday night. 

Routes normally operating 
northbound on Tryon Street will 
detour to College Street between 
Third and Eleventh Streets. Routes 
normally operating southbound on 
Tryon Street will detour to Brevard 
Street between Eleventh and 
Fourth Streets. Routes normally 
operating eastbound on Trade 
Street will detour to Third Street 
between Mint and College Streets 
Routes normally operating west- 

• bound on Trade Street will detour to 
Fourth Street between Brevard and 
Poplar Streets. 

Transfers between routes can be 
made at the intersection of Fourth 
and College Streets. 

For more information about 
transit schedules call transit in- 
formation at 336-3366. The transit 
phone hours are 6:15 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
on weekdays and 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. on Saturday. 

Rev. George Battle 
Continued From Pago 1A 

He serves as president of the 
District Six School Boord Associa- 
tion, chairman of the Board of Camp 
Dorothy Walla, chairman of the 
State Social Services Board, chair- 
man of the Urban League's pro- 
gram committee, chairman of the 
Double Oaks Community Center 

* Advisory Board, and co-founder and 
organizer of the Btddlerille 

• _wife Iris have 
two children, both of whom attend 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools. 
George III is a seventh pader at 
Hawthorne Traditional, while 
LaChandra attends fifth grade at 
Newell Elementary. Iris Battle la a 
guidance counselor at West 
Charlotte High School. 

Scolioris Patients 
The 8coliosia Association will 

meat Thursday, April 17, at 7:30 
p m. ia the cafeteria of the 
Orthopaedic Hospital of Charlotte, 
1901 Randolph Rd. 

Scoliosis patients, their families 
and those interested in scoHosia are 
invited to attend. Per more Informa- 
tion, call Alex Popper at 883-3107. 

Mahogany dub 
The Mahogany Social Club wtD ha 

> sponsoring a dance on Sunday, April 
13, from 3-10 p.m. Tickets are |3 in 
advance and fS.Bd at tho door. 

Proceeds win go towards the 
JCSU-UWCr. Tho dance is being 
held at the Cxcetsior Club, Ml 

* Beatties Ford Road. 

Angela Dozier 
.Loves modeling and singing 

Attractive Angela Dozier 

Has Many Diverse Interests 
By Jalyne Strong 
Post Staff Writer 

Attractive Angela Dozier is a 20- 
year-old young lady with a step up in 
a business career and many 
versatile talents which augment her 
professional life. _____ 

She’s the office manager for 
Diamonds Comic Distributors. 
“We’re a comic book company,” she 
readily explains. Angela laughs, 
“Everyone always blocks out comic 
and concentrates on diamond, when 
I tell them where I work. But it’s just 
the opposite. 

“1 love my jpb,” she tells. She 
admits It’s an ego booster to be in a 

position of authority at such a young 
age. "Before when I was working 
part-time I had to report to 
management. Now I am 

management,” she enthuses. 
A 1964 graduate of Rutledge 

College, Angela completed an eight- 
month course, titled, Office 
Specialist. “The job placement 
office helped me a lot,” she recalls. 
“One week after I graduated I was 
hired as a secretary for the company 
I now work with. Eventually I 
moved up to office manager.” She’s 
been with Diamonds Comic Dis- 
tributors for two years. 

Her job has not, Angela attests, 
turned her into a comic book addict. 
“I don't read them at all,” she 
smiles. "I have to look over them to 
familiarize myself with them, but I 
prefer to read murder mysteries and 
fiction novels.” 

Reading is just one of Angela’s 
many interests. Another is 
modeling. When she was in high 
school, she attended Barbizon 
Modeling School for a short term. 
Since then she’s appeared in small 
shows for charity and church 
programs. Recently she joined 
Ebony and Ivory Modeling. “I 
decided to try for something more 

professional,” Angela points out. 
“Things are working out well. It's 
very exciting. 

“Modeling,” says this week’s 
beauty, “is like being a star. I love 
the thrill of being on stage.” 

And Angela gets her share of the 
limelight not only through modeling 
but also when she’s on stage singing 
gospel with the group Williams k Co. 

Angela, her four brothers, two 
sisters, and three musicians with 
Angela's mother as manager, began 
Williams Family k Co. about seven 

years ago. The group disbanded for 

awhile and just last year reformed 
with serious goals in mind. “We’re 
looking forward to recording and 
concerts,” says Angela. Gospel 
singing is in Angela's blood. “It’s 
been like this for generations,” she 
reveals. “My mother’s family had a 

group and so did my father’s.” 
Yet modeling and singing are still 

not quite enough to fill Angela's 
schedule. She also writes poetry. 
While in high school she received an 
award for writing a poem about one 
of her teachers. Although, most of 
the time, the subject of her poems is 
“love.” 

Many diverse interests are 
suitable to a young lady, like Angela, 
who describes herself as “real 
ambitious.” “I’m looking into a lot 
of things. I’m 20-years-old now and 
want to be established by 25 with my 
own business,” she claims. 

This week's beauty has been 
helped along in her ambitions by her 
mother, Lucy, who is the person she 
most admires. “She's always been 
there for me, helping me all the 
time.” Her mother was especially 
there for Angela when Angela 
became pregnant in high school and 
married soon after graduation. “She 
knew my ambitions and she 
encouraged me to still go after 
them,” Angela remembers. 

Married to James, ■ with one son 
James Jr., 2-years-old, Angela says 
she is also- fortunate that her 
husband has been very supportive. 
“He knojvs what I want, not only for 
myself but for our family,” she 
states. 

To be a young mother, says 
Angela, is "hard.” “Truthfully,” she 
confesses, “I had to learn how to 
raise a child when I was still trying 
to raise myself.” Asked to give her 
advice to other young mothers, 
Angela declined saying she’d rather 
give a word of caution to young girls 
who’ve yet to become mothers. 
“Being a mother is not easy,” she 
notes. "Before you become involved 
with someone, you need to think 
about it. And if you do, use birth 
control. Because after you have a 

child, you always have to put that 
child first for the rest of your life. So 
before you do something, think past 
the fun of the moment.” 

Fortunately, overall, things have 
turned out well for this week’s 
beauty. But she admits that she has 
had to make many sacrifices. 

AngelA attends Cannon Cathedral 

N.C Mutual To Observe 20th 
I if r? f *• */r i Ar ■?' ,<»*. ,» •. i- 

* ‘A 

Anniversary Of Mutual Plaza 
North Carolina Mutual Lift 

Insurance Company will celebrate 
the aoth anniversary, of Mutual 
Plan, Its home office location, with 
a series of activities during the 
month of April. 

The building was dedicated April 
2, 1966, with then Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey aa the guest 

>The*high!lght of the month-long 
celebration was an outdoor 
reception honoring former NCM 
presidents, Asa T. Spaulding and 
Joseph W. Goodloe on Saturday. 
April 5. 

Spaulding was president sf the 
company at the time of the 
dedication and Goodloe was 
executive vice president Goodloe 
succeeded Spaulding la 1967 as 
president. 

The Durham theater Guild, which 
is using NCM's auditorium ss the 
site for its theatrical productions 
this season, will present the musical 
review, "Eubie," during the month 
of April. 

The production will open April 11, 
and continue for three consecutive 
weekends. A seriss of dinner- 
theaters, hosted by NCll and 
several community organisations 
will be held during the "BuMe" 
production. 

In addition, artwork by Durham 
city and county students will be on 

display, a gospel concert will be 
"aged and a photographic history 
exhibit on the building win be 
presented. 
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Trimmer 
Than Ever... 
You & W-D Brand 
U.S. Choice Beef! 

You work hard to stay In shape. So you want the food you eat to be 
as lean and fat free as possible. That’s why W-D Brand U.S. Choice 
Beef is trimmed so closely...to only a quarter inch or less of fat. Of 
course, it also means you get more beef for your money. So when 
you shop for beef, pick the beef with the Quarter-inch 

> trim...Today’s W-D Brand U.S. Choice Beef from the Beef 
People at Winn-Dixie! 

to 11 lb. avg. 

U.S.D.A. 
Choice 

Whole Boneless Rib Eyes 
Cut Steaks 
& Wrapped in ^^^F ^^P 

Family Packs Free lb. A# c 0>ll( STJ«tS **C 

W-D Brand 
U.S. Choice Steak Sale 

Sirlion Steak 
,b 268 

Porterhouse Steak...lb. 2.98 

-Bone Steak 

,b.288 

Chuck 
Steak... 
lb. 1.69 

rW-D Brand 
U.S. Choice 

Boneless 
Chuck Roast 

1 49 
lb. J. 

i 

32 oz. btl. 

Thrifty 
Maid 

Catsup 
.68 

5* Off Label 
gallon jug 

Liquid Bleach 
Clorox 

LIMIT 1 WITH S10.00 Ol 5ER 

Round Tip 
Steak...lb. 1.99 

W-D Brand 

j~ 
— 

'I U.S. Choice 

Boneless 
Round Tip Roast 

W-D Brand 
U.S. Choice 

Southern Pride 
Cube Steak 

Frozen 

French Fries 

bag • %y ̂ y 

100% Pur© 

Donald 
Duck 

range Juice 
half Cfe 

gallon 9 

EVERYDAY! 
LOW 

PRICES! j 
, __ 


